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NEVER SUCH BARGAINS
IE

Men's Boys' anil Children's Clothing

An are mow offered at the Great Sample of Men,I5ojs'
aiBid ftfiildren's Clothing Opening at 324 7th St., IV--

Bet. 1 St. And Massachusetts Avenue.

Over one thousand Men's Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats
oj'the best goods. Many of tbem will be sold at less than the cost of the
goods, say nothing about the making and the trimmings. Actual bar-
gains seldom come. A sample Suit worth $20 can be bought for $12.

Overcoats very low, and Children and Boy's Suits at little over half-mice- .

Children's Overcoats at less thau you would have to pay for the
I'lakinff. These goods are mostly in single Suits, only one of a kind,
uld are made of the best English, French and American goods. Prince
Albert Coats sold for $15 now $5, Suits that sold for $12 to $20 at less
than two-third- s of the cost. There are uo better goods made, many of
them superior to the best ordered work. Men's Suits start at $5 and go

to $10 ; Boys' suits $5 to $10-- , Children's Suits $2.50 to $6, and Over-
rents
Uitbto lor Men.' Boys' and.... Children

.
from $2. 50 up. You can secure the- n 4.1- - AAI:e Qrl - ff.l ; Wa

best bargains or your ju m tuj ui nucoo Swuo jwu v,tn feu uuiwi i. n
have a lot of Uuilarens Quits 04 in an me price 01 tuem was $o.ou, $,
8 SO and $10, ages, 4 to S. Just think of it. You can have your choice
m' U lot for $3.90. Little Overcoats for half price. Men's Pants 75c,
Si SI 50, $2 up to $6, We have a lot of Prince Albert Coats, Black Cloth
loimeii.v sold for $18, $20, $22 your choice to day for $12.

t would be impossible to enumerate the thousands of good things in
Clothing for Men, Boys' and Children. Come and see for yourself
j,'t (je "reat sale oi' sample Suits at 924 7th St. N. W., bet. I St. and
ilass. Ave. Look for the signs. Sample Suits and all styles of men's
Bov's,and Children's Clothing. Sale commences TUESDAY MORNI-

NG at 10 o'clock.
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MUSIC
AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Sole agents for the "Weber Dehring, Yose, Guild, Mason and Hamlin

Behr Bros.

IE I A. IS O S!
MASON AND HAMLIN, SMITH AMERICAN. GEO. WOODS

PACKARD, CHASE

YOUNG'S SHOE HOUSE- -

HEILBMIN'S OLD STAND,

402 7TH. Steeet.
:Fine Call' DBoots JS.SO to J5.00
GOOD WORK ROOTS $2 $3.

ELECTRIC SHOES $2.50.
HAND SEWED GAITERS $4.00.

SEAMLESS SOLID GAITERS 2.
LADIES KID BUTTON $1. to $4.

MISSES KID & PEBLE BUTTON 97 Cte.
CHILD'S SCHOOL SHOES 75 Ota.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES OE ALL KINDS.
IP. S. Look for the Old Lady in the Window.
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HloRtratedby the use of & Bnggr made by T. T. Haydock. which is not only the Leading
up(ry in this picture, but THE LEADING BUGGY OF AMJBKICA. Ha3

;&? B Safet Kinr? Bolt and Fiftn Wheel. Ask vou dealer for the T. T.MAI DOCK litTGGST, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel.
Life is insecure riding over any other.

j (Thif picture will be furnished oo ft Urge cd, printed In elegtnt style, to Mjone irho will gree to frame 1U)

JfflCLOSE STAMP. rp 1 HA"2"DOOK, o
wuoicale Prtec l.uu Cor. PIbm and Twelfth Sts.. CIXCDfXATL, O.

AQEKT8 WASTED "WHEEE WE HAVE KOHE! NO IHVESTMENT BO PE0FITABLE.

A 31 U S E M E N T S.

--THE-

ORPHEUSGLEECLUB

ASSISTED BY

Mfcsdanies 8EMKA, AGNES
SMAIXWOOD, Messrs S. W,
.WILLIAMS & JARTIS BUTLER

Will give the

First Concert of tlie

SEASON,
For the benefit of the

METRO POLIT AN

1-- CHURCH,
At the Church M St. bet., 15th and

lGth Sts., n. w.

Monday Oct. 4, '86,

TICKETS - - bOcts.

Reserved Seats - 60 cts,

to be obtained at ELLIS' Music
Store 937 Penn., Ave. n. w.

OUR WEEKLY BEVIEW.

NEGROES BARKED IN CHARLESTON.
MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES TO PREJU-
DICE THE PUBLIC MIND. AN AP-

PEAL TO THE NORTHERN COLORED

PEOPLE. TWO CONGRESSIONAL

CANDIDATES IN THE 2d N. C. DIS

TRICT, O'HARA AND ABBOTT. WILL

THE NEGROES EVER UNITE? THE
( UTLOOK FOR '88. WILL COLORED

DELEGATES ATTEND THE DEMO-

CRATIC CONVENTION?

We have been informed that
the colo ed people in Charleston,
S. O., are not receiving a pro rata
share of the contributions sent
from different parts of the coun-
try. The midnight

DISPATCHES

bring up favorable reports from
that section which tend to operate
against the helpless colored suffer'
era. This is a poor way to preju-
dice the northern mind ap;ainst the
Negroes of the south. After the
earthquake, no class of people
worked harder for the helpless
white people than the colored peo-
ple of Charleston, S. C. They are
now being compensated with re-

buffs and bad treatment on the
part of the white managers.
There are two

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES

in the 2d North Carolina district,
Mr. O'Hara and Mr. Abbott. It
18 claimed that the former is the
regular candidate while others
claim that Mr. Abbott is the regu-
lar candidate. Who is, we are un-

able to say. Mr. O'Hara has made
a fair representative and why there
is bo much opposition to him
we do not know. Will the

COLORED PEOPLE

uuite upon any question? One or
the other of the candidates should
get out of the way. If Mr. O'Hara
is the regular candidate, Mr. Ab-
bott should retire from the field.
To gain respect the colored people
should respect themselves. There
is a disposition on the part of cer-
tain colored people to draw the
color line; and yet they ask the
white people to give the Negroes
their civil and political rights,
mixed schools, &c. Why should
we ask for that which we do not
practice? The outlook

for '88
is very gloomy for the republican
party, which claims to have the
people. There is but one
way to solve the Negro question.
Colored men must support men
and

NOT PARTY.

We should support men
who will deal iustlv toward us. If
a democrat offers anv inducement
and pledges himself to "render un-Cea- sar

the things that are Cea-sar- V

then support that man in pre-
ference to any white or bU.clc man
who is inimical to our interests.
If in any state the democrats want
to send a colored man to the next

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

let him accept and go to that con-

vention a9 a delegate. The time
has come for the Negro to strike
for himself. The time hae come
for him to show his political inde-
pendence, but not to divide against
himself. In the 2d N. C. district
we claim that he ha9 divided
agaiust himself.

Facts from bdesisistical Iliftto-ry- ,
Including a Brief Sk'efch

or the Motives ofHenry VIII
of England for Disestab-

lishing the Romish
Chnrch in England

from the stand-
point ofihe An-
glican Church,

(o) (o)
Henry, YIII, 1509, A. D., mar-

ried his brother Henry's widow,
Catharine daughter of Ferdinand of
Arragon, at the time Italy was the
ground of strife between France
and Spain and Julias II the Pone
of Roine, drew Henry into a league
to drive the foreigners out of Spainj
to show his appreciation of this act
of Henrys, the Pope presented
Henry's ambassador at the court
of Rome a perfumed and blessed
Rosebud and bestowed upon him
the Cardinal's hat. Julias died in
1513. He was a shrewd politician,
and made the affairs of War and
State his principal characteristics.
Pope Leo. X succeeded him. Wol-se- y,

an extraordinary man, who
from a teacher, worked his way in-
to the graces of Henry and became
his Minister and was made a cardi-
nal by Leo. X. To further his own
ends Wolsey worked to attain the
Popal throue himself by a neat lit-
tle game with Charles, graudson of
Ferdiuand, who assured him of the
Popacy. This Cardinal Wolsey
put the Duke of Buckingham a
great friend of Henry's to death.
Here Martin Luther, an Augustine
Friar, came in, 1521 A. D. The
collection of money for Popal in- -

dulgences had been preached for
nnrl nnllonrnil lr i.liu A mrncrinac
but had now been taken irom them
by Leo and turned over to the
Dominicans. This enraged Luther
and he commenced war on the
Pope and commenced to avenge
himself by exposing the corruption
of the Popal church. Leo. X died
1522 A. D., and was succeeded by
Adrian, who admitted the corrup-
tion of the Romish church. Wolsey
who became so great, rich and
haughty, dictated to the House of
Commons and that body sat down
upon him. Adrian died 1524 and
was succeeded by Pope Clement VII.
Wolsey became very indignant,
but Clement continued his great
powers and Wolsey was satisfied.

Charles, Emperor of Snain.
wanted to marry Henry's daught-
er, the Princess of Mary ; Henry
doubted the legitimacy of his mar-
riage with Catharine and sought a
dissolution of it because he loved
Anne Boleyn, and applied to the
Pope for a divorce ; the Pope and
two Cardinals, Wolsey and Cam-peggi- s,

got up a court in England
to try the case, which was looked
to Rome or Catharines' appeal.
Wolsey suspected of treachery by
Henry, went down under the wrath
of Henry and in the fuss the breach
between Henry aud the Popal pow-
er grew wider, and Wolsey after
giving a touching caution against
wordley ambition, died 1528. Hen-
ry began his policy against
the Popal power, in the" meantime
he married AnncBoleyn and Eliza-
beth is born and his marriage with
Catharine annulled by the Bishop
of Canterbury, Crammer, a popist,
but the Pope nullified Crammers'
sentence. Luther's exposure of
the Roman church and its corrup-
tion is doing great work among the
people of Europe: Henry began
to demolish the Monasteries: an
insurrection bioke out against his
action, and he hung the popal
dupes by scorces, and became
Pope as well as King aud put
Crammer to death by burning be-
cause he contradicted the real pres-
ence in the Eucharist. Henry went
on marrying other women, put
innocent men and women to death ;

denied all authority of the Pope in
the Religeon or State, and died in
1548 A. D. Henry was a great, but
cruel king, sparing not "man in
his anger nor woman in his lust.'
He broke the ponai nower in the
British Realm, because he was the
recipient of its duplicity, corrup-
tions aud graspingof temporal pow-
ers, but he never established any
church, the Anglican Catholic
church still remained as she was

founded, but cleared of Popal do- -
iiiiuiuij aim arrogance.

In theyear 397 A.D., at the coun-
cil ot Carthage, expressing the
mind of the whole church through-
out the world it was infalli-
bly guided, was identified the can-
on of the New Testament of Script-
ure : A. D. 37 Penticost and the
one Visible Apostolic church was
organized, 62 A. D., the church
was in full operation in Judea, Asia
Minor and Rome ; in 42 A. D., the
Gospel according to St. Matthew,
52 A. D., 1st Epistle to the Thessa-lonian- s,

53 A. D., 2nd Thess., 57
A. D., 1st and 2nd Corinthians and
Gallatians, 58 A. D. Romans, 62
A. I)., St. Luke, Philhpians, Colos-sian- s,

Fphesiaus and Philomen ;
66 A. D. St. Peter, St. James ; 67
A. D. St. Timothy, St Titus and
St.Jude; 68 A. H. 2nd Timothy,
2nd St. Peter and 1st and 2nd St.
John; 90 A. D. St. John and Apoc-
alypse (Revelations.)

The church Catholic is founded
on the Prophets and Apostles. The
old and new Testaments being the
inspired and written testimony of
the birth, life and death, the Res-
urrection and the second coming
of Christ our Redeemer. See Ro-
mans X 4 and St. Lukes XXI
25.

In my next I will present the
view from the Roman Catholic
standpoint, based upon some of the
writings and lectures of Arch Bis-
hop Spalding' and others.

Respectfully.
War. V.' Tcjrnee.

FRENCH FUN.

It is said that Capoul, the tenor,
went into a hairdresser's in London
recently to secure the services of
the proprietor;

"In what style do you wish your
hair dressed?" asked the knight
of the curling-tong- s, who did not
know his customer."

"Why a la Capoul, of course
uOh ! that's verv nnhp.nnmino:, r -"-- "&

T, m sure lt: wonldn fc Pase you."
I --r.. idu wulluo uuuib.

"You have no profession?"
"I beg your pardon, I'm an in-

ventor." "And what may yon have
invented ?'- -

"Nothing yet I'm looking
around for something."

A Skiff of the time of the early
Gauls was recently dug out of the
bed of the River Cher in France. It
was in good condition.

"Ah !" remarked Calino on hear-
ing of the circumstance, "they'll
soon be unearthing steam-boat- s of
the time of Repin the Short."

It is related that M. Grevy, the
President of the French Republic,
while out hunting recently with a
friend, feeling tired, entered a vil-
lage inn.

"Have jou any chickory in the
house?'7 asked M. Grevy of the
landlady.

"Certainly, Sir."
"Will you kindly bring me all

you have."
The good woman went out, and

soon returned with five or six pack-
ages.

"You are quite sure you have no
more."

"Yes, madame," interrupted the
maid, "there's another package
that's just been opened."

Bring it to monsieur ordered
the mistress.

The girl obeyed.
And this is all you have?'
1 haveu't another speck.' ' q

'Well !' replied the President,
'you may now make us a cup of
coffee

At a singing lesson :
'Young ladies, remember this :

Those whose voices are 'broken
should only attempt small pieces.'

During an examination in a
French school :

Who was 'Aristides ?' asks the
professor. No one answers.

'Why, don't you know who Aris-tide- s

was? What does the example
in the Latin Grammar say? Aris- -

tidesmortus est pauper 'Aris- -

tides died poor,'
The sou of a money-broke- r holds

up his hand :

'Please, sir, if he died poor he
must have been some stupid fool
who didn't know enough to make
his way on the Bourse !'

X is one of the best fellows in the
worm asiae irom Ms being a
bachelor. Manaeriner mamas are
constantly laying traps for him'
which he neglects to fall into.

'Come !' said Mme. Z to him the
other evening, 'why don't you
marry?"

'I can't bring myself to think of

it, dear madameI have such auorror ot divorce !'
In a police court :
What is your profession ? asksthe magistrate of the accused. .Prisoner (with much dignity :)I am a tragic poet.

Magistrate: Bat that's not'a- -profession it's a disease. TidBits.

OPINION OF EDITORS.

VERY UNFAIR.
(Richmond Planet.)

The first earthquake that ever
occurred in this country to cause'any damage took place during a
Democratic Administration. No
wonder the earth was disgusted.,

A CORRECT YIEV OF IT.
(Boston Advocate.)

Jim Blaine may have sounded
the key note, but unless the Na-
tional Republican partywill nomi-
nate a clean statesman and riVA i"
colored brother a squarer deal in
488 the fate of 84 will surely over-
take them.

WISELY STATED.
(Germantown Independent.)

The Prohibitionists evidently
meau business and they are thor-
oughly organized. They show the
merit of honesty in th6ir platform,
and in there nomination of a color-
ed man they show a courage never
as yet displayed by either of the
two great parties of the State.
While we may differ with them
in opinion, we are always willing
to give credit where it is due.

i

A CORRECT STATEMENT.
(Southern Leader.)

Hon. J. R. Lynch, in the course
of a speech at Indianapolis last
week, said : When I speak of ed-
ucation, I do not mean book leam- -
Ingf o"olp "WTa mnah IaaoL our
sons and daughters industrial occu-
pations as well. All of us can not
be and ought not to be lawyers,
doctors and preachers. We ought
to have our blacksmiths, our plas-
terers, our bricklayers, our manu-
facturers, our printers aud &c.

WE WELCOME HIM.
(The News.)

It is understood that Mr. Mann-
ing, the Secretary of the Treasury,
has improved so much in health by
the rest he has taken that he will
resume his position on the 1st of
October. This information is very
gratifying, and it is only hoped that
it is true. Mr. Manning, however,
should, inaugurate some reforms
when he gets to his office again., He
should not seek to attend personal-
ly to all the details of his great
department.

HE ARRESTED HIS SON.

(The Republic.)
A Night watchman in St. Louis

arrested his own son in the act of
incendiarism and turned him over
to the proper authorities, whereup-
on the daily press terms him a
Spartan father, - a hero, etc. It
strikes an ordinary man that the
proper thing to do is to insist that
the man as well as his son should
be reproved, at least. It is indeed
a rare case where a boy who has
had proper teaching and proper
parental discipline at home is
found, at so early an age, engaged
in criminal practices.

HE HAS NEVER SPENT
A CENT.

(The Advocate, D. C.(

The first colored Press Conven-
tion met at Louisville August 25,
1889. It has since met at St. Lou-
is, Washington, Richmond and.
Atlantic City. Why not give Ten-
nessee a chance say Nashville or
Chattanooga and thus make it
more convenient of access to the
press of the South Atlantic and
Gulf States? Louisville ought to
wait its turn. Besides, the last
National Colored Convention was
held at Louisville in 1883.

. .

As a remedy for accidents com-
mon to every day life, such as cuts.
bruises, sprains, burns, scalds, and
frostbites, Salvation Oil has no,
equal iib the marke- t- It literally',
'annihilates pain. Price 25 c.
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